
THE DEAD

The dtai! " ;e with umI Though start an
cold

jtarth. uemi to grip them, they are with us
till:

They bar forged oar chains ox being
food or 111 ;

And their Invisible band's these hands ret
Sold.

ChU sertshable bodies sre the mould
la Which their strong tin perishable will,
Mortality's deep yearning to fulfil

Hath grows Incorporate thronga dim time
untold.

Vibrations infinite, of life to death.
As a star's travelling H.ht eunrlves Its star!
So may we hold our lives, that when we

are
The fate of those who then will draw this

breath,
They shall not drag ns to their Judgment-bar- ,

And curse the heritage which we bequeath.
MalhlMe Blind.

A TRAMP CLIENT'S FEE
"Undoubtedly the most valuable

barrel of whiskey ever distilled," said
a well-know- n lawyer, was owned some
years ago, in Steuben county. If there
was ever a barrel of whiikey more
valuable I would like to hear of it, for
two gallons of this particular barrel
brought its owner over $600,000 a gal-
lon. There is a story connected with
that whiskey that is worth telling, and
worth placing on the record, too.

"Some years before the war a young
man named Henry M. Sherwood
was admitted to the bar of Steuben
county. He was a bright young fel-

low, and belonged in the town of
WoodbuU. Soon after he was admit-
ted to the bar, and before he had had
his first client, a tramp was arrested
and put into jail at Corning. Lie had
been guilty of some serious breach of
the peace, and hie general appearance
was that of a genuine tough. He tried
to engage a lawyer to defend him when
his case came up for a hearing, bat as
he had no money no one cared to take
his case in hand. At last he inquired
whc'.ber there wasn't some young law-

yer in the place who hadn't had much
of an opportunity to distinguish him-

self as yet, and who would likely be
willing to undertake the management
of the prisoner's case for the chance of
getting some glory out of it. He was
told that youug Hank Sherwood might
consent to appear under these con-

ditions, and the stranger sent for the
briefless lawyer. Sherwood went to
the jail and saw the prisoner.

" 'It looks as if I was in a pretty bad
scrape,' said the tramp to Hank, 'but I
believe that a lawyer can get me
through all right. Now, I'm from
Kentucky, and I haven't got a cent.
I'm going back to Kentucky if I get
out of this scrape, but I'll have to beg
or beat my way till I get there. My
father is a big distiller, but I've been a
trifle wild, and he aud I are not on the
best of terms. He wouldn't send me
a cent even if I should send word to
hint of the fix I am in here. But I'll
tell you what I'll do. If you will take
charge of my case and work it for all
It is worth, and get me clear, I'll sneak
out of the old man's stock when I get
home a barrel of the best old Kentucky
whiskey there is in the Bourbon coun-

try, and have it shipped to you. I can
do it easy. What do you say?''

"Young Sherwood didn't take a bit
of stock in the old man's story, but he
made up hia mind to see what he could
do in the management of the case, just
to bejin getting his hand in, and he
accepted the tramp as his client. I

slon't remember the details of the
case, but Hank succeeded in clearing
the tramp, and the latter went away,
feeling good. Time passed along, and
Sherwood had forgotten ail about hi
tramp client and the promised fee,
when one day the station agent at Ad-

dison, where the young lawyer lived,
met Mm and said:

" 'Say, Hank, there's a barrel in tne
freight house for you. it's been there

day or two, and came from Ken-
tucky. More than that, its markings
declae that it contain fine old Ken-

tucky bourbon."
"The tramp haa paid his lawyer's

fee, sure enough. Sherwood had the
barrel taken home and p.aced i.i his
cellar. He wasu't much of a tamperer
with whiskey, aud the barrel lay in the
cellar fare years without being dis-

turbed. The late Constant Cook was
then Jndge of Sreuben county. He
was holding court at Cumin? one
term, and, as was the custom in those
days, a number of lawyers and others
gathered in the Judge's room at the
hotel in the evening and passed ar.
hour or to in a social game of eucbre.
The Judge enjoyed an occasional gluss
of good whiskey, too. On the occa-

sion I speak of, Hank Sherwood was
one of the Judge's cuchro party. The
Judge was very bitter in his denunci-
ation of the whiskey tbey sold in Corn-
ing, and said he would be grateful for
a glass of whiskey that was fit to
drink. That reminded Shervvood of
his barrel of old Kentucky bourbon
that had been lying so long in his cel-

lar. He told Judge Cook that be had
some whUkey at home that he believed
was good, and. that he would fetch
some down next day. He had bis
barrel tapped that night, and filling a
two-gall- jug from it brought it to
Corning and presented it to Judge
Cook. The Judge tasted the whiskey,
aud in all his experience ho had never
mot with its equal.

' 'Young man,' said ho to Sher-
wood, I won't forget you for fetch-
ing me this rare stuff. If ever I see a
chance to five you a lift I'll Jo it.'

"Time paused. Sherwcod sklniie4
along after the manner of the average
country lawyer. The war broko out.
Judge Cook was one of the solid men

'

of western Xew York. lie. In mm.
pony with tho lute John Arnot, J.

T. 8'raimhan t Buffalo, Charlos
Cook of Ilarana, and John H. Chcdell
of Auburn, had built the Xow York
ajd Erie Hailrou.t from Dinghnmton
to Cording, an rni largely inter est cd
In other gie.: :mpmvi'iucnts .n tarn

iuit of r'ld 8. ate and rcuusyH a
fcoun - tlic war bcau ho obtained

a big government contract, and at one
lent for Hank Sherwood

" 'I'm going to give yon that lift
now, Henry,' said he.

"He let Sherwood in on the con-

tract, and the country lawyer's share
o the proceeds was $150,000 cold,
cash dollars. After this was done
Judjre Cook said to Sherwood:

" 'There's some land for sale in Tioga
county, Ta. It is coal land, and is
bound to be very valuable. Yon can
buy some of it very cheap. Put all
the money you've got in that land.

"Sherwood did so. Every dollar he

made in the big contract he put into
Tioga county laud. He hadn't a great
while to wait before the prophesy of
Judge Cook came true. Henry M.
Sherwood's first fee resulted in being
the biggest fee he ever received by any
lawyer on earth, for he cleared over
$1,000,000 from his investment in the

Tioga county lands, and the barrel of
Kentucky whiskey his tramp client
had paid for his services was the basil
of it all. "Was there ever a moit
valuable barrel of whiskey distilled,
do you think?"

UBEFUli KECIPES.

CHIU SACCE, TO BE USED FOB OOI.I
MEATS OB EE AS O MHO STEWS

OR sotrpa.
Sixteen quarts of fresh tomatoes; 4

quarts Chili peppers chopped fine; 1
quart onions; 2 quarts vinegar; 1 cnp
of salt, 1 cup of sugar; 2 tablespoonc
each of ginger, cloves, allspice, oinna-mo-B,

mustard, and nutmeg. Allow to
come to a gooU boil, and bottle.
TOMATO CATSCP, FOR SEASOHTNO AND

COLD HEATS.

S i cons tomatoes: one pint vinegar.
Mix and boil until the tomatoes are
thoroughly disintegrated; then pass
through a sieve. Put on the fire, and
add a tablespoonful (each) of ground
spices, cloves, mace, allspice; one tea-
spoon lul of Cayenne pepper; one table-
spoon of black i epper, one teaspoon- -
lui ol talt; one dessert spoonfnl of cin
namon; one U'apoonful of celery seed
Boil all slowly till it thickt ns (about
two honrb). stimop; occasionally,
Alter cooking, put in bottle, corking
ngi.s.j.

Itorjnn axp ready (pickle).
Feel and slice 6 dozen cucumbers,

nail a peik green tomatoes, half t
dozen green peppers; chop them fine
ail together and salt them; slice and
chop line 12 Ure white onions,
fpnnkle ttiem with salt, andltttbem
stand two hours; then drain all, mix,
and ponr vinecar over them; next
morning pour off all the vinegar, add
Ija I a te cup of pepper, same of all-

spice in muslin bxg; ponr on fresh
vinegar, and let them come to a good
boil; then to every gallon of pickle add
half a potiLd of brown suar, half a
pound hite mustard seed, one ou ice
cloves, and same of celery seed.
Delicious and lesdy to be used in five
d y s, though much improved by longer
keeping.

PICKLED PEACHES OB PEARS.

Pare 10 pounds of pears, and add to
them 3 pounds of white sugar. 1 pint
of v ueg-tr- , ard a small quantity of
cinDamon and cIovcb; boil sugar and
vinegar and pour over Iroit; next day
pour off syrup, and boil and scald fruit
again. Tie third time put ail on fire
together and boil fifteen minutes; take
oat lruit, and boil the syrup until near-
ly as thiok as molasaes, and ponr over
lruit.

Harper.
drf8sed spinach.

Wash the spinach well and drain
qui e dry, squeeze iuaclotb, scald it
in very li tin water, again squeeze it,
ctiop very tine, and place it in a sauce-
pan with a tatih-epoouf- of Lucca oil
und butter, adding one eg well beaten
up. Place it on a hot dish, with but-
tered toust or fried tcast underneath,
and lne parsley round. A. B.

CREAM OF CKLRllY BOCP.
6 stalks o celery,
1 quart of milk,
1 fcii lespooutnl of onion juice,
1 tublespo nfnl of batter,
3 tablespooufuls of flour,
Salt and pepper to tante,
1 pint of bi ihng wa er.
Cut the celery int short pieces, and

bnil in a pint of Water for hall an hour,
then press ttirongh the colander, let-
ting the water go with it, add this and
the onion mice to the milk, and then
add the butter and floor, rubbed to a
siLooth paste, stir, and cook nntil it
tbickcDS, when serve immediately,
very hot. Use a donble boiler. The
quantities given make soup sufficient
for six or eight i crsons.

(AIRS. JKOBEB.

nanarsv
Of rhubarb thero are Imported Into

this country something more than 100,--
P00 pounds per annum, and there seems
no good reason why the entire amount
should not be produced lie re. The
best medicinal species are indigenous
in Russia and Turkey; Ihey are similar
In appearance to the common "pie--
plaul grown in all our gardens, but
somewhat larger. Probably much of
the articles of commerce comes from
this latter source. The part of com
roerclal Importance Is the root, and an
extract made from it, which is em-

ployed extensively In a certain pro-
prietary uidlclue which is largoly ad-

vertised as valuable for children's
complaints. Quo of the drawbacks to
lis cultivation in this country Is that,
as with ginseng, it lakes a long
timo to reach maturity not less
than our years from the teed;
end, at a rule, We are too lmpatleivt
to await such a litpso of time between

seed-tim- e ami harvest," After tKe
roots are matured they sre lifted either
In autumn, or U early tprlag before
(lie leaves are started ; are thestllyit-e- d

of all small fibre, and thoroughly
cleaned by washing. After drying i

tlio suit for several days Ihey are cat
into thin til cos; and, after a farlfcee
due exposure to the tan, a beta ia
bvrcd In each slice aud they are strtinsj
on a thread until completely Cftt-o-

.

Th pieces are then pat tbrwufh a fit
Uliiug- - process by being placed' I a
close cytludor, where tbey are sabjeeU
ed te abrasion by rapid revelation.
This smooths their tutrices, liberat-
ing, at the tame time, a fine dust or
powder which envelops each piece,
with a ane broom, like that upon the
surface of a rJpepluin'.riudepeadwH

A Cheerful Subject.
It la understood that William Win-

ter,
!

the critic, will enter tho Ljceuin
course this winter with a lecture

Dear Old Graveyards of
England. There will be, of course,,

!

incidental references to Shakespeare- -

AGRICULTURAL, '

TOPICS OP INTEREST REU1I71
JTO rn.M AXD CAltlCV

eooo foitcts or aiaifa.-Alfalf-a

is a percnuial plum, la nan)
respects resembling clover. It ha long

I been known til Europe, and its most
I tooaive cultivation iri this country is ia
' California and some of the' Western act?

Southern States. It seems especial;
adapted to dry cKma'ei, and succeeds
liest oo a light ssady or loam soil with a
subsoil through wiich its Ions: roots caa
penetrate and tind their way to moisture.
It haa been grots o successfully at th
Geneva Station la New York, bat iu ex-

periment oo farms in different parts of
Vermont has been largely winter killed.
U will not thrive among weeds, but must
have clean land the first year. In reply
to iuquiries that have been made, no
better answer can be given than a brief
statement of some of its bad' and good
points as discovered at different State
stations throughout the country and sunt'
tnarized by the central office at Wash.
ington.N Atnonzits disadvantages it haa
been found less hardy than clover, and
not so easily established. If allowed to
grow too long the stalks become hard and
woodr. Cattle canuot be safely pastured
so It except on dry regions. It requires
peculiar treatment to make good hay.' Its

ood qualities ere that, when once e
tablished, it lasts far years. -- It with
stands drought well, grows rapidly, aud
may be cut early, and will furnish several
crops of green fodder each season. If
properly cured It makes good hay, and it
relished by ail farm animals. Iu brier,
vbile valuable as a feeding stud and as a

fertilising crop, it requires peculiar con--,

dittoes ot climate and soil for its growth
end carrful culture and curing te make, it
it, profitable crop. Cowitr-Jourma-

bSEf FlOWfKO.
Ou land that has been iu cultivation

;snd has only beed plowed (hallow deep
plowing all at once is not advisable.
Trouerly managed there is no question
but tint i witji A majority of soils, deep
planting wig foJnd much the best
plan. Not otly will the plants make a
better growth, but as a rule tbey will
withstand drought much better. But it
lis not best to deepen the plowing too
Wtuch st one time, and especially so in
the spring. If the plowing is to be deep-
ened to any considerable extent the
blowing should be done in the fall, as by
jtbis piaa the elements will have all
jwintcr to work upon the sail, and make
available the latent elements of plant
food that are iu it. To turn up onto the
Surface any considerable quantity of sub-to- il

and then plant the seed is almost
certain to give poor results. Out by
gradually increasing the depth, briogiog
ui a little new soil every time the ground
ia plowed, deep plowing caa be made
very beneficial. Of course in some soils
deep plowing nisy not be beat, but this
Is in exceptional ca?c. Plow deep and
thorough, but cultivate shallow, stirring
only the surface. This gives the roots
opportunity to work tbeir way down into
the soil and at the same time avoids disr
turbiog them in soy ay when givioi; the
accessary cultivation. By working their
way down into the soil tbey secure
tceUture that tbey would not find near
the surface. Deep plowing aids the
toil to rstain moisture and alto to

Ti.htt.

lOilli TREATMENT FOB COM1IOK
AJLMEaT.

Neuralgia in the face has been cared
y applying a mustard plaster to the
ibow. lor neuralgia in the bead.

apply the plaster to the back of the
neck. The reason for this is that
nju.-tar- d i.s and to touch the nerves the
moment it beg ns to lraw or burn, and
to be of mot-- t use must be applied to
the nerve centres, or directly over the
places where it will touch the affected
nerve nio-- t quickly.

lhe skin of a boiled ego; is the best
remedy for a boil. Caiefn!ly peel it,
wet, and apply to the boil; it draws
ont the matter an t relieve soreness

Ba hing the nose it h ater in which
here I as been put a few drops of cam

phor is aa d to wh ten it But aa red-
ness ol the nose nMiia.lv results from
some stomach trouble, it wonld bo
wise to search for the cause and get
rid of it before you apply external
remedies.It - : i i in t

j.i n iiuidvu um ueeu acuiueuiiuiv
wallowed, instantly drink a pint of
arm water in which has ben

a teaspoonful of salt and one or two of
mustard. A half glasa of swt et oil will
render many poisons harmless.

A hotel In Hamburg hat been built
entirely of compieaed wed, which, by
the pressure to which it is subjected, it
s rendered as brd as iron, as well as
ilisolutely proof against the attacks of
Ire.

A light and compact form of rolled
iteel or iron column- - has been pLiced
in ihe market. I be7 consist of two I
eam bent longitudinally at right an-l- es

and bolted together with a email I
Jeam between them.

The hlsh price of coal on Mexican
all ways has tesulted In the adoption of
novil tvpe of compound engine and

ocomotive, and a consequent saving of
weuty-nv- e per cent, in cohI is obtained
vlth only a sligut increase in weight.

Delicate electro-magne- ts are now
uccessfully used in optical surgery for
he removal of pieces of iron or steel
vhlch have entered the eye. The at--
ractive powt r of the magnet causes
inch particles to be drawn to it, and
bey adhere when the magnet Is drawn.

"German
Syrup

The majority of well-rea- d pays-cian-s

now believe that Consuinp-io- n

is a germ disease. Iu other
sords, instead of being in the con-rtituti- on

itself it is caused by innu-nerab- le

small creatures living in the
lungs having no business there and
sating them away as caterpillars do

the leaves of trees.
K Germ The phlegm that is

coughed up is those
Disease). parts of the lungs

which have been
rnawedofF and destroyed. These
little bacilli, as the germs are called,
are too small to be seen with the
naked eye, but they are very much
alive just the same, and enter the
body in our food, in the air we
breathe, and through the jjores ol
the slcm. i nence mey g into me
blood and finally arrive at the lungs
where they fasten and increase with
frightful rapidity. Then German
Synp comes in, loosens them, kills
them, expells them, heals the placei
they leave, and so nourish ani
soothe that, in a short time consume- -

Hwmm htnmit mraa.iu-oo- f and Well.

A tense qffuUneit
and other troubles after eating?
lTien you need a "Pellet.w Not
one of the ordinary, griping, tear- -

take them. But one of Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets the original Liver
Pill, the smallest and the easiest to
take. The easiest in the way they
work, too they're mild and gentle,
but thorough and effective. Every
part of the system feels their health-
ful influence. They cleanse and
regulate the liver, stomach and bow-
els. JRegvlate, mind you. They
prevent disease as well as cure it.
They're purely vegetable and perfect-
ly harmless. Sick Headache, Bilious
Headache, Constipation, Indigestion,
and all derangements of the liver,
stomach and bowels are promptly
relieved and permanently cured.

They're the cheaput pill you can
buy, for they're guaranteed to give
satisfaction, or your money ia

You pay only for the good you
get.

This ia true only of Dr. Pierce's
medicines.

Certain Employment
The cooper, printer and barber can

'isit any portion of this country and
Jway be certain of work. The typo
an walk into any English printing
ifflce In the country, or the world for
hat matter, and earn his supper. lie
an shift from Maine to California,
rom Manitoba to Florida, and, where-
ver he goes, find work. He needs no
etters of credit, none of recommen-lation- ,

for he has the available knowl-dge- .

The same is true of the cooper,
Vhere barrels are to be put together
here he can find employment. And
vhat with beer barrels, flour barrels,
vhiskey barrels and sugar barrels,
here are always barrels to make,
'..ikewibe the barber. Let him walk
oto any shop in any place, it matters
lot, and he will find employment
Che clerk, the cashier, the sulesman,
he book-keepe- r, the writer, all must
lave longer time to manifest their
apabilities, must have a measure of
cquaintance, must have that which
ve know as confidence; but these
hree, the printer, the barber and the
oopcr, need no character from their
ast employer.

Dibbs anxious to impress hia visitor.
Co Mrs. D bba Mr dear, when you g
o the country shall you leave your dia
rends with the State Deposit Com
wnvf

Mrs. Dibbs (candid) - Ob, no; 111 car
y them in a pill box in my trunk.

Mr. Carl Badduis, Berea, Ohio, writes: .
lave received tbe boa of St. Bernard Ver-
itable Pills, and would state tbat your pills art
ruly praUo-worth- y. Tbey are very benofl'
rial for various blnod-dlserd- ei i. I bave bad
Mils ent me from Germany, but they are not
is effective as the ft-- B. ruard Vegetable Plili
ind I would hereby tl.atik you a thotisanf
Imes for the same. No German family alioulc
le without tbe pills.

In Great Britain land bears ten anu
lue-ha- lf per ceut ot taxation, while it
France it bears twenty, and in Hungary
hirty-eig- ht per cent.

Will Fight to a Finish.
As long as the fight Lusts among the

rail paper manufacturers, the Fidelity
iVall Paper Co., of Xo. 12 X. 11th St.,
Philadelphia, will give the public the
tdvantatre. . of the drop in. prices. We

i i : i l rei ujus lroin mem uireci. oeuu iour
rwo cent atamin fnr aamnlea nf tlmir
1, 10 and 12 cent gilts.

Farmers in Oregon have to rcaintaln
in Incessant struggle against the persls-:en-t

spread of seedling trees over theli
ileared land.

ITie happiness of mother and child deponU
ipon the health of b 'th. a lady Writes: "My
toy and I are splendid, thanks to Mrs. Fluk
lain and the Vegetable Coiupouud.

The railroads or the United States
sany 1. 00, 00 passenger sand 2.00U.10C

ns of freight every day In the year.

gverrooriy knows that at tb! season the
IwkI Is tilled with Impurities, the accumula-
tor of months. All these Impurities and
very trace of scrofula, salt rheuin,or other
Ureases may be expelled by taKtng Hood's
lenavarilla. Be sure to get Hood's.

A thunderstorm In hot weather trav-
els at tbe average rate of thirty miles
in hour.

A Kins; In tbe Family.
Dr. Boxsle's Certain Croup Cure for colds,

MiUKhs, croup and pneumonia baa no rlral.
Jure without nausea or any dlsarraufrenient.
told by druggists or mailed on receipt ot 60cts.
Udress A. t . Uoule, Buffalo, N. V.

.t .i.,M.. n 1 AirAtA
AScuiliitTO, xunn, viBiuia n iivauk d&cio- -

on In the person of a man who la five
eet eight inches in height, and weigbs
ut sixty-fiv- e pounds.

CaniTa Kidney Care Tor
Dropsy, Gravel, Diabetes, Bright's,
Jeart, Urinary or Liver Diseases, Nerv- -
biianMi f?iii-- eneeenrjkul. AMI

trch Street, Phllad'a. SI a Dottle, 8
or so, or uruggisc iuw itriioi-aue- s oi
;ures. Try It.

It Is stated that in Sicily pigs are
ised as the scavengers of the towns,
vhere tbey eat the filthiest or street

over which a little bran has been
ipread.

FITS: an ntesioppea two at Dr. Kline's 'Jres
hre Kemorer. No r iurtir urat dar'i um Mef--
e.oue cQree. Treiie anu TL eu trial uotue free to

fit citta bcnduiE.hUine.41 Area St fnite., I'a--

Shaep sold for thirty-tl- r e cent
acli near St. Anton'o, Texas, recently.

HALL'S CATARRH CCRE Is a liquid and is
akeu Internally. Bold by Diuggista, 75o.

A fquad of policemen In Phlladel phia
low rush over their beats on bicycles.

nijDTIIDC ! Jacob OencheImr,of Clay-rtU- r

I UnCi ton. N.J, havn been tborou n--

cured of my rupture bv Dr. J. B. M:iy r,SSl
Arch St.. Fhifa. 1 do tbe hardest klud ot I ti-
ng and weer no truss. U to blm. Dr.
Mayer alo guvs treatment at Hotel Penn,
Keuiliiig. Fa., on the 2d Saturday aud follow
ing Sunday ot each month.

Fainting in oil was invented at B
by John Van Kyck in 141 J.

Mafflcteewltli ttireeyas me Dr. Iasae Thorns
soo'eEye-wate- b ImisvlataaeUataa.petootue

Gunpowder wa first made by a tnont
t Cologne in 1330.

Lieutenant hanora, uuiu-- u &ta et
Navy, and George A Dusey, of liar-vad- ,

bave aiscovered a muuiified fatu-- 1

tti an Inca tomb, near Aucon, whict
will be exl.ibited at tlie World's Fai- -

Out of Sorts
describes a feellnz peculiar to persons ot dys- -

epilc tendency, or caused by change ot cU -

ate. season or lite. Tbe stoiuacn is oui oi
rder, the head aches or does not feel rlufar.

The Nerves
em strained to their utmost, the mind Is eon--

ned and trr Utile. This condition finds an
xeelleut correc Ive In Hood's Samaparilla,
hlch. by Its regulating and toning powers, soon

Restores Harmony
o the nvtem. and g'ves strength of mind,
erves alid body. K. 11. Be sure to yet

Hcod's Sarsaparllla
Which In curative power is peculiar to Itself.

LHMENT
FOR HOUSEHOLD USB

ORIGINATED
For INTERNAL at much at EXTERNAL um.

Ey an Old Family Physician.
Soothing, healing, penetratinQ

Jroppd on Sugar, Children Xmv
tntak Johnson! AnmtrM Lininnt for Oronp, CoM
fcorv Throat. Tonalhtl. Colic. tTatDM tnd Paine Rsr
llfTM tjumioarr Complaint. Out" aud BrnlitM like nair

Brom-hilla- Chohrar
iforbna, OhilWaina, Cbapsv, fcoreces. in Body or Limbi.

tiff ytuarles or fetralns. Inhala for Nerrout Haularh
Ill'at'd Pataph) frwa. Sold PrUa 16 eta.

Sur- - cure for Had Breath, Sour Stomach,
Headache. Dyspepsia, Heart Purn. all Billons
tint Uatrlc Allectloua of lhe Stom.icb.M hitens
Teeih to perfection. Chemically prepared
Ir, in young shoots of the willow. Guaranteed
to pure. 1'riceouly 26 cents per
box -- nt by mall.

lUTMA.N's nUPJnCY. Broadway and
B;u clay btreet, New York.

AMERICAN

ATARRM IURE
One Hottle Core.

Sju 1)? DrncElsts. or mailfd to.nv address
rorSl. Stops th dropping In the throat In one

eek : removes the bud br-a- th and headaches ;
restores the h- - atlng and sense ot aniell;

the appet te and invlpnr.ite? the ystem.
Y enared tv DM. V M. B. Ju.NKS, Ppcciallsl In
C aturrli, 4? V Uth Street, 1'hlla., l'a.

and advice free. 11 a. in. to 3 p. m.
tviniitom t tanks ami testimonials malted tree
t anv address. A.MiJUOAN KKLKALUIA
LI ltt rarea Neuraltf.a. 26c. by mall.

FOR FIFTY YEARS I

MRS. WINSLOW'S ;

SOOTHING SYRUP
hft Iwn uvd by mothers for their cbiMreq
while TtK'Uunjz for over Fifty Yfra. It ,

notUe the c lid. aofUn the guraa. allay ,

all pain, relies wind oollo, and ia the beat
reuiflv for diarrhtXA.

Twent-B?- e lent a Beetle.

STOPPED FREEITS Aaeraaa.
T- --. X. ..... t a..uJmiasc x i sh." u sj wjwiwl

Dr. KLINE'S OR RAT
NtKVE RhSTORtR

for errs) jfer-tant- , iff, ero.
lnrLLtitl If tak-- n aa tftrart4. A FUm qUr
nrt titty i star Twtle and f J rrtal bottn ft aw la

It tMumta, taav pawia rtiTvaa m bc wban
rerflrtd. Vnd tiarstca. r. u D( ajTVat swidrvea uf

armrte to la. KLINE. KU Area rhi a4elt hl. Haw

Sew lirCB-- a. BB WaMM OF IMJTAfiS fk.K uS.

wa&a, ivsavocs, vunam mortals trM

SICK well and kp welL HtaOK Utlpm
una now. u oU. a rear. Sample oopj

Ur. J. U. n V E. Editor. Bagato, X. V.

rHUTJSL'Q'JA HOME RFAI)I(1 rR- -
( l.k. Amri.-ii- Ynr Q r

to ChRnrNua OOirr, D twer H u ff l N. V.

XIDHER S PASTHLES.i I'ymaiL
Prtoeoficts.ao

StowrllAce.
1 UJlJi

KANSAS FARM- S- nil rlBhu
ncca. ! arm a f H Mtiv t oartnilua. Llat rr-- .

til f. it. wu-m- , tiwboroft. IV a a,

CWGIftR!'i,,,wl,,OB"1ialSMIWIS uahlnston. It.C
Prosecutes Claims.

lm Principal I&sminlner i; S Peneion Bureeik
In lr-- 1 "- - u4udicaUucciaUB, mUj

sir8ioivs-D- M sii saintmstv H dmabled. S-- f( 'or luarete. ywrs ex-
perience. Write for Uvi A.W. Mcl'oBiiicrs:

Bomb. W uiinituh. li. C A Ciivcuijiati. tX

The smallest tree that crows iu Great
Br tiin may be seen on tlie very top of
rten Xjomond. It. la tbe dart willow,
which, at maturity, reaches a height
it only two inches.

T. C. Kennelley of Lebanon, South.
Dakota, sold bis elght-legiTc- d calf to a

bicairo museum for fluOO. Tbe
nonf-- t oslty is the proud owner of two
ead, two tails aud eight lege.

Pmfessor Mendclefl has sucoeeded in
petroleum from mineral sub-ita&c- es

which oaunot be dintingul!hed
rotn the natural uroduct. This revives
'alth in the belief that petroleum ia of
mineral origin. .

The deinandi of society often Induce ladles
io use quack stimulants wnen fe;ing baiilv.
They are dangerous I Ljrdla K. rlnkham s
Vegetable Coinyouud Is adapted to such cases.

"What are you always following me
iround for?" demanded tho earth Im-

patiently of the moon.
"Oh, I get a few quarters and halves

y doimz so," replied the moon nonchal-- t
ntly.

A Leipslc has scientist demonstrated
y facta and figures, which most people

lave always believed, that colds are
rftener caught by those who wraptbem
fives up and avoid the severity of the

than by those who dare to
rave the elements.

Ilistory of a Well Known Song.
How many of the myriads who in

hildhood have 6ung "There is a happy
and, far, far, away," knew anything
f the writer? His name is Andrew

foung, and he is now eighty years of
igp, still mentally and physically vigor-m- s,

and retaining in all its early freh-es- s

his sympathy with children. .The
lymn was composed in 1838. The
nne to which it Is married is an old
Indian air, which blended with tbe
nusic in the woods in the primeval
'orest long before Sunday schools were
bought of. The hymn was composed
for the melody. Its bright and strong-y-mark- ed

phrases struck Mr. Young's
nusical ear the first time he heard it
aeually played in the drawing-roo-

le asked for it again and again. It
taunted him. Being accustomed to
elieve the clamor of his thoughts and
'eelings In rhyme, words naturally fol
owed, and so the hymn was naturally
reated. It got into print. It had
een translated into nineteen different
inguagoe. And yet the author has
cever received, and, indeed, has never
teen offered, a penny in remuneration.

JSACTRi9 OCROMTM.

beoriilog - is coming Into geeeral
practice in the West. Whoever hoe sees
dchoro3l cattle confined ia a srnaU yard
sod e&tmtr like saesp out of one rack,
or tralhe red together in groups lor ma'
tusl protection from flier or coUl, csonol
but admit that dehoroiog is successful.
There is oo pushing the weaker ones to
the outside nor gulling them witbeoarf
boras. Tbe fact that a coir dues not
abriuk any io her milk end goes right to
eating as soon as let loose, seems prett
good evidences that it Is not such a pu
ful or cruel practice as msoy imagine.
The largest horns can be cut off ia thirty
seconds with a sharp saw and many ol
tbcra to five seconds. Another method
is to prevent tbe growth of the Jioras.
Tako young calves when they are one to
three weeks old, wet tbe horn spots with
water and with a stick of caustic potash
rub th? spots uati! the hair begins to
loosen and come off of the bora spots.
The peculiar action of the potash stOis all
growth of the horn and is not a very
painful operation. Protect the Angers
iy wrapping tbe stick in paper.

Tbe practice of dehorning cattle We
bplicve to be beneficial as well as. bu.
ui.ine to tbe cattle. . When the horns ate
taken eff, cattle lose' all desire to fight

uil drive each other arouud. They will
do better in droves and can be confined
with far greatersafcty in small yards and
sheds, and vfill cat and herd togetbet
much like sheep. Tbey do' not require
so much feed in winter to keep them
warm, and ia summer will keep together
and protect themselves from Sits. Bulls
with their horns off are not so vicious
and cannot do so much damage. . Ia
visiting the fairs this fall it was a com
moo sight to see droves of cattle come ia
la which some of them bad gashes three
to six inches long from being hooked";
and others Had torn their bornl off la
fighting. This hurt the cattlo far mora
than it would to cut the horns off. There
are many other advantages to bo dsriveJ
from taking off tbe bonis, and one would
bo tho great saving of life to both maa
anil uuBaU).iyis Siijhmd HomtiLto&,i

FARU AKD GARDES KOUa,
Close all unused gatei.
Better feed cats than rats.
Be lure you dry the 'seel com. Do

it now.. .

There is a wealth of feeding mate-
rial io au acre of fodder grown oa good
laud with reasonable caro.

Milk should be strained immidintely
after bciag drawn, and if intended for
butter making,. not be distributed until
creamed.

The function of milk giviog is ma-

ternity, and tbe mother the world over
needs shelter, wsrmtb, comfort aad kind
tieatmeot.

Cowe should have aa abundance ot
suitable food and pure water and sail
kept where they tau have ready access
to it every day;

In getting down bay or straw by lie
tern light, be sure th-- ; lantern is hung oa
a hook where th-r- e ia no risk ol

it over or off. It will not take listy
seconds to put rip a hook.

The all-th- e year round cow is the pat.
ing cow. Tbe teal dairy cows all tend
in this direction, end a cowl hat goes dry
longer than two roi.ithi ought to be got
rid ol uoless she is a heavy milker lor
the ten months.

Oo you know whit kind ol culture
your boys and girls are getting at school
this wmtcr. . Visit it occasionally, get
acquaiuted with 4he teacher, and fine
fruiu the children what tbey leara, Don'i
Ceglect the school. ,

In a recent article of President Clianv
bexlsin. in his phpoicles of a clay faro,
be shows tbat iaeh. dollar's wsrtb of
superpbphate returned him two dol-
lars' worth of wheat, with strong pros.
(ert of greatly inreavns the clever aad
timotby loi the tooling year.

Tne n an w'10 upsets tbe bric-a-br-

at uildniglit is a knocked urnal prowl
er.

"Tou must riot cry, Tommy; ball
play-- rs never cry."

"Well they can bawl, can't tbey?"
wailed Tommy.

Love Is blind." but jealousy sees
mnre f l an really exists.

oreis ENJOYS
Both the method and result whea
Bjrup of F!gs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gentlj jwt promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and carte habitual
constipation. 8vrup of Figs is the
erJy remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial tn ha

fleets, prepared only from the meat
healthy and aCTeeable substances,
its manj excellent qualities oons-me- nd

it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy knows. '

Syrup of Figs ia for sale in 50a
aad $1 bottles by all leading drag-gist- s.

Any reliable druggist whe
atay not have it on hand will pre-eu- re

it promptly for any one who
wishes to try iu De not accept
tT substitute-- 4

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAS FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE. Kt. N EW YORK, N. T.

Ely's Cream Balm
WILL Cl'KE

ar" vw a.CATARRH
l n ill nle.

A rply Balm Into each not ri!
ELY BKOd. tt Waxren t mm

Mn

GARFIELD TEA Bz
QSJ mm mu(.UM Sick Hwaerka(" i ' n if plejtqnlwriafce.upe0 Ifn,

Tuft's Hs
The flraS doe often aatoatshes the invalid,
(Ivta elsetlettj e( mind, benynney fbadi,

t GOOD DIGESTION,
eeawlajT swwele mm eU4 n h. gieoe, S

From Father to Son.

FR0U CHILDHOOD.

ni Wwktr. Ind aavai "JnatfaM ev

Scrofula is a blood poison which

It is a taint
which must be AFFLICTED
eradicated from

be-

fore

Vmm w witKevthe system
psOe me to say that

a cure can a selmoieta say

be made. Swift's kink ajntntd
mwA nAe

S. S.Specific, Wma SO SOtW uae
en V V.

S., drives out the liwwii . hvh K

Uoa but oomsaeaoed
virus through entirety weu.- -
the Dores of

8. B. S. hae worked ttttl ahert ot
ome,ta curias saeot affirrsvated Sorera-- i.

ma 1mm childhood. IS atteekJ e

w.w
improve at once, aad aa now

a

the skin and thus relieves the blood of the poison.

BOOKS OH BMD AJID SBUlf DISBASES FRKB.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ca.

ISO'S BEMEDY FOB CATARRH. Best. Easiest to use.P Cheapest. Relief Is iromedUi. A cure is certain. For
Cold In the Head it has no equal.

Red 0om "a Diamoso Bamo a

Be ether ktee. A.,nl,VJ liZL. V

It Is so Ointment, of which
nostrils, rrlce, euc. oia oy

Address,

w Chichester Enqush.

koueMwlOjSlerlke.. T&fc
- -. koM nickau piu, le

i e M-- mirn hxf.
Sele e eJtt Leee1 PreswHis

HUMOKOUS.

In chains Links.

A probate court Flirtation.

Down with high prices Eider.

Worse than suspense Electrocution.

Tbe surf has a shore thine; In the
beach.

Wood-choppe- rs are usually very chip
per people.

A littie srirl defines a rooster as "a
hen that doesn't lay eggs."

There are plenty of men "in the
swim'' who never touch water.

"We are held to the earth by many
ties," said tbe railroad traclc

The great literary trust The hope
that it will be accepted.

To err is human, to forgive, divine;
But Justice says: "We can't remit

the fine."

Worn out with bard work Overalls.

State secrets Most of those who
know 'em.

The editor's waste basket Is proof
that Is he always prepared for tbe
worst.

"Last but not leased," said the land-
lord as be looked at tbe vacant bouse.

The finny tribes have no summer va-
cation. Tceie are schools of fish the
year round.

Wbales are not naturally belligerent
animals, but they will come to blows
once tu a while.

"This Is a regular skin game," re-

marked tbe bauaua peel to tbe sprawl-
ing pedestrian.

"Time Is money," but unlike money
it Is wasted when least use I.

Man finds genuine diamonds In na-
ture. Tbe false ones be makes him-
self.

The rose is red and the violet's blue,
and so is the man whoserent is due.

Tou bore me," saU the stick of tim-
ber, wearily.

"Well, I'm nearly through," an-
swered tbe auger.

Tbe Doge is tbe cbiet magistrate of
Venice and corresponds to our Mayor.
Tbe Doge's palace, therefore, may be
called a Mayor's nest.

At 11.60 P. M. Cadby What quali-
ty do you admire most in a man. Miss
Beatrice?

Beatrice Go.
Tben be went.

"Roberts fell off a thirty-foo- t ladder
and wasn't hurt a Ut"

".Not hurt? I don't believe it"
"Yes, it's so. He fell off the bottom

round.

"Do yon know how to cook?" be
asked.

"No," she replied, sweetly, "but pa
has money enough to hire a woman to
do tbe cooking for us."

An Ann street bookseller was asked
to describe an edition de luxe. Ue
said:

"You know what a rabbit is, well, a
donkey Is an edition de luxe or a rab-
bit,"

Ous De Smith I see by tbe papers
that the Czar has been eajoymg the
pleasure of the chase In the Jabonskl
forest, near Warsaw.

Gilhooly What Ii ck did he have?
G-u-s De Smith Splendid. Be came

back alive.

The meanest feeling yet.
So far as we cau remember.

Is a miserable sneering cold.
In your bead in mild September.

An abandoned farm is not half so bad
as an abandoned farmer.

"This is a very wet country. What
do you raise here chiefly?"

"Umbrellas."

Poet (in newspaper office) Have you
an efficient staff?

Editor not; but I have a very
effective club.

George Maude, do you love me for
myself alone?

Maude Of course I do; but how
many of you are there, anyhow?

Tbe fact that brevity la the soul of
wit may explain why some of our
brightest people are so unremittingly
short.

Maud I wonder why they call it tbe
angry sea?

Webb perhaps because so many peo-
ple persist In crossing It.

Mies Maple How do you do to-da- y,

Mr. Oak
Mr. Oak I suffer considerably from

a corn all this season.

descends from parent to child.

Ul) IheaaSnned KV luBO-H- . lfv Uwm,

a WW wnme au lunai OB lUTUMfa a U t wae In m rmi . I
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a small particle Is applied to tbe
arugswis or seni oy man.

. X. Hazelti.ve, Warrei Pa. SM

trUMIt w iereiia eaetA.i. . . r.

XMioHieTaa cs(iicv Co.. w'.TL?

MALARIA.
Whole libraries have been writtenMalaria and malarial Ulseiw.-- s by the learned

men of ail nations. How far ihemay differ freni i.ne another In their viewineother subjects, ftey all ait.ee on this that theseat of HaUria is In the bled and that It par-ticularly affects the milt. Malaria may occuranywhere: but It Is especially prevalentdamp and low lying renlons Kith heavy sutlIt ccoun very seldom Iu nor.hern Europe, butIt Prevails In Noith America. Central Americaand 8oui h America particularly in such part,of this eontlueut vWh nuve a mol-- t audwarm elimute. Malaria is not a contagiousdisease in the usu.l of tlie termEven In those countrlealn which it apnear inan en lernio form it can l guarded eaiiit bva rational mode of living sud the observanceof the most common rules of health Anionsthese tbe most Important are ni.Kleration ineating and uriultihg and avoiding the damp
nigut-al- r. One of the most important conditions
for the preservation of health is perfect d n

and iu connection with th s a free circiila-to- n

of the blood aad a rapid lemovat of allwaste matter lroin the body. The enlargement
of the milt which isuoticed in all malarial dis-
eases and which in obstinate cases becomes
hardening of the spleen, proves abundantly
tbat tli principal cause of the disease is to be
found in the fact that the blool il. s not circu-late as freety and easily as It ought, lo cause
the blood to circulate as free ami easily as
possible and to keep the Intestinal canal inconstant aud bealtbiul activity no betterremedy Is known than the St. Bernard Vegeia
ble fills, prepared from the best medicinal
herbs of tbe Alps. lby can be obtained at
25 cts. a box from every nrst class drunirwt. ifyour drukg sis haven't them in stock, send i.to "8t. Bernard" Boa 2416 New Yoi k City, and
you will rec tve some post paid by roturn mall.

very careful father as well as every one at the
head ot an educat onai institution should keep
them iu the bouse, so tbat be may be able to
Kivetbenito tbe pa'tent as soon as the least
siicns of general Indisposition or a:i Interrup-
tion In the circulation of the blood In noticed.
Tbe pll a act as a mud laxitive and r

and remove the maUilal poison from the
body without weakening it.

ANAKES13 gives tn
Stant relief and Is aa
INFALLIBLE CLRS
for PILES. Prices 1 ; at
anugists', or by mall,
bhmplesree. Address;
"Arakesls." Box W16,
hew York City.

DONALD KENNEDY

Of Roxbury, Mass,, says

Kennedy's Medical Discovery
cures Horrid Old Sores, Deep-Seat- ed

Ulcers of 40 years'
standing, Inward Tumors, and
every disease of the skin, ex-

cept Thunder Humor, and
Cancer that has taken root
Price, $1.50. Sold by every
Druggist in the United States
and Canada- -

SCOTT'S

Of Pure Cod
Liver OH and

HYPOPHOSPKITES

of Lime and
Soda

Is endorse and prescribed by leading
phytlclaaa because bolh the CM Livr Oil
and Zfvfejfcepfcfr are the reoognlxed
agent la tbecureof ConntmpUmn. Ills
as palatable aa milk.

111 I 1 -- t m pmfmfi
dean s cmuisicnis randerW flmth trodnrrr. It it (
Start Jtamesty for CONSUMPTION,
Screfola, Bronchitis, Wastiaf Die-eaae- s,

Chronic Oeufhs an4 Colds.
Ask for Soott s Emulsion and lake no other

G R ATEFU U COM PORTING.

EPPSS GOGOA
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledje of tbe rarnrml laws
wtuch KO'sro ttiti opratl us of if Hon n1 ""
tl u, aud by a careful o:Uo altwi "f the tloe ? r"ter-tleso- f

el'-t lected Cocoa, Mr. Fp:. fcM pn'"
our Omtkf aat tables mil delicately rtavourert

waioa ma wive us O'aoy ue.vy .l..-t- "i? 1

it u jf tu Judicious us ol auea arUoles ot ai
Ibal acoastUutloa may ue r daallr uM up until
.trous nouah to rmiil every tendency to
Hundreds or subtle niaisdiM r flotink-- ronna
r. arty to attack wherever tlre Is wean f nfc
We mar escape many a fatal .ualt bv keopln our
elvesweU forOBed vtt'i Dure llo.l a d prwptny

BK'urlshed frame. wfl tortnoe iea"
Made almotv with Doillai water r millr.

onlv In d tln y iro. r. Inlfll"! lliy
JAMKiS ItVet 4:C . HonieopaiMo Chi.n

VENTILATED x x x CLOTKIXP
I X X INTER-AIR-SPAC- E x xi

AdantiMl to ell rilm.M tnd r.r a rlt.n. ot
perature. Sold by jaupg merchauK m P' loclpal
cities, iiinsoratea c'atjtrue ma tea i rr on
cation to HareorfoU Fabric Ce Trey. S. 1

liQPSY FREE.
Treated

I'osltivclT Cured with Veeetable Rcaaeeuee
tnoaesndeof tmmm. Cure patiei.le

bopeleM br beet pbyeiaos. TTvm flr4 aoat
eympioaie repidly elaapuear; In 10 days wo thirds oi ail
asm ptoms removejt. bend for iree Uk et terttnai.s
of mlnoniape rusa. 10 Sye rratie IVce
bau. li roa order SriaL ernrl loe. le .terape to psy P"aae. BR. H. B. OR.ILKM 4k AONl. Atiawa. O.

PHV ClfiCD cureTb to stay cuheu
fin I iClLn WewaM thojiameaoaa

dresso' very auflerevin'bs

& ASTHMA Jfcati&SLl
Oil BSttAJf WAITED. Salary aae rxpnim
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